
OTHER DAIIS AT SAH

DIEGO ARE HOLDING

Floods Are Subsiding tad Fein tf
Further Damage in OUy Val-

ley Are Allayed.

BIQ BUM KZEDLD FOB BELIEF

SAN DIEQO, cal., Jan. 31. On
hundred thoaaaad dollars la th
mount required for immediate re-

lief ot flood ffrr In the Otay

td 8in Lull Rer and Tijuana vaJ-le- v,

it was announced here today.
'

All flood are reported subsiding;.
The Morena, Cuyamaca and Sweet- -

Iter dtma are reported holding.
A great smSunt of clothing and sup-pil-es

for sevrrsi Jays hsv been grtfi
ered by th Chsmber of Commerce, whlrh
la lesdlng the relief movement, and this
will b attributed Immediately iiwnl
flood sufferers. Telrgraph communlca-- I

In h I beet) restored to tnany distant
point . and aa the roads art now more
paasabl than they hav bean In a week
It In believed a malortty of the refugee
tn outlying districts ran be given aid at
once.

Talrty-ee- r Bodies
Although tha search for bodies contin-

ued throughout tha night by clt liens, sol.
ders and sellers, no mora had been

at an early hour thla morning.
The known death tint atanda at thirty-for- r.

The reordlng of flood waters In
the OUy. Tla Juana. Van Plego, Pan Lull
l!y and Kan Pasqual valleys la expected
to expedite res;u Worn today. The force
of service men which has been working
ee.elely for two days under tha per-

sonal direction of Rear Admiral Fullam
of tha Pacific reserv fleet waa recalled
lata last night and a new detachment waa
vent out this morning.

The men of the I'nlted mates army and
nary have suppled guarde against loot-In- g,

whkh Admiral Ftllam denounced aa
the worst ha had evr seen, have sent out

art.Vs to rsec us survivors and to recover
tha dead. Tha hospital corps has suc-
cored the sick, and the pioneers have
erected shacks to aid In houalng tha 1,000
persons msda homeleaa. .

Three Tneasaad HeasCless.
Reports mad to tha Chamber of Com-

merce relief committee ahow e.000 per.
sons were made homeless In ean Diego
county. Several hundred refugeea from
the Otay valley are being cared for by
cltlsena of Palm City. Just south of tha
stricken district. At Ban Ysldro a colony
knopn aa the "Mttie Lenders' nearly 1

In

homeleaa pereope are being sheltered.
This town lesa than two weeka ago suf
fered heavily from the overflowing of I

tha Tla Juana liver, but nevertheless tha thpeople opened their homea to the Otay ofsufferers and extended evrry possible
, IfXo sccurata figures can be given as

to property damage, eatlmatea varying
from use.flW to more than ii.ooo.ow,

It ia estimated by business man that' sixty days will be required to repair tha
damage that baa been done by the flood
waters. Cesaation of rain and plenty of
sunshine are hoped for more tha any-
thing else.

FULL TEXT OF

PRESIDENT'S SPEECH
I

HMAUKEE

(Continued from Page One.)
fore, have at no time auppoeed the men I
whoa voices contain, or seem to eon-tai- n,

the threat of division amongst us,
were really uttering tha aentlmenta even
of those whom they pretended to repre-
sent.

Mf y Net BUaseaaeer.
"I, for my part, have no Jealously

which runs back through long lineage.
It would be a pity If w forgot the fin
things that our ancesters have done. But
I also know the magic of America. 1

; also know tha great principles which
thrill with emoUon In the great body
politic to which w belong In tha United
Statea. I know the Impulses which have
drawn men to our shore. They have not
com Idly. They have not com without
conscious purpoee to be frea, They have
not yet com without voluntary desire
to unit themselves with the great na-
tion on this side of the sea.

"And I kaew that whenever the teet
imci every man's heart will be first for
America. And wherever they com from
it was the principle and affection and
ambition and bop that drew men to

' thee share. And they are not going t
forget the errend upon which they cam
and tha America which they have mad
i heir refuse and their hope will not
uffr l any ..fnrgetfulnese oa their
!rts. The trouble-make- rs have shot

their bolt and It has been Ineffectual,
although some of them have been very
voclferone.

Talk la thee..
"All of them have been exceedingly

Irresponsible. Talk was cheap and that
was all It cost them; they did not have
to do anything. But you will know With'

1 m t litre" von that te man who
ti e time bcir. you hae charged wlh .he
duties of president of the I'olted States
must talk with a deep sens of respon
aibillty an lie must remember bve
an thlnga. that fine traditions of hi
orf"ce.

"lorn men seem to have forgotten
thei-- Is no precedrn In American his
lory for any action of aggression on

the part of the I'ntted Btetea or for any
action which will ahow that America la

Reeking to conned herself with the con-

troversies on th ol..er side of the
water.

"Mn who seek to provoke such action
have forgotten the tradition of th
United Mates and It behooves those with
whom you hsv entrusted of tic to re-

member the traditions of the I'nlted
SisUa and to see lost the actions of the
soieinment ere mad to square with these
traditions.

"but thets are other dangers, my fellow
ilksena. whtia r not passed snd which

hav sot been overcome and they are
Ua ugers which, we cannot control. We
can control Irresponsible talkers amidst
ourselves. All that w hav got t do Is
t encourase them t hire a. hall and
ther folly will be abundantly advertised
by themselves. But we cannot, la this

Impte fashion, control the dangers that
surround us now and hav surrounded
vs stao this titanic atruggl on th other
side of th wgter began.

He Coatlweat 4tU.
"I say. 'on th other std f tba water.'

Ya wilt ask em, --On th ataer aide at
' t S water r for thla great atruggl baa

extended to ail Quarters of th glob.
There ts a eattnaat outside, I was about
to ssy of this western hemisphere, which
is not touihed with It, but I recollected,
s I begun this sentence, that our ewa
ii.nmrt was lg'M with it, bseaus it

vr not
I lAttn auwftMV

Getting Good
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Involves our neighbors In th north, or
Canada.

There la no part of th world exoept
South America, to which the direct In-

fluence of thla struggle hav not ex-

tended, and so w are surrounded by
this tremendous dlaturhtnc tnd you must
reads what that Involves. Our thoughts
are concentrated upon our affairs snd our
own reletlons with the reat of th world,
hut th thoughts of men who are engaged

thla struggl sr concentrated upon
the struggle Itself and there Is dally, and
hourly, danger that they will feel them-
selves constrained to do thlnga which ar
absolutely Inconsistent with th lights of

United Statea. They are not thinking
ue. I am not criticising them even.

for not thinking of us. 1 dare say that
I war In their place neither would I

think of us. I believe that they ar strug-
gling

as
for their Uvea,
gbwald Kiev Beforehand.

"If th United Rates puts Its Interests
In the path of this great atrugglo wa
ought to know beforehand that ther la
danger of vary serious misunderstanding
and difficulty., Bo that th very uneal-cutate- d.

unpremeditated one ; might y
almost accidental coorew-c-f --affaire may
touch-- u to th quick at any moment.

want you to realise that standing
In th midst of thee difficulties I real
that I am charged with th double duty
of th utmost difficulty. In th first
plso I know that you are depending
upon m to keep this nation out at war.
you my word that with Ood helping me,

will if It to possible. Bui you hav
laid another duty upon nva. Tom hs.v
bidden wis see that nothing stalna or Im-

pair tba honor of tha United States.
And that Is a matter hot within my con-tro- t

That depends (in what other do,
not upon what tha government of th
United State does, and there may.
at any moment. om a tlm when

raaaot both preserve th honor and
tha peac of th United States. Do not
exact of me an Impossible and con-

tradictory thing, but stand ready and In-

sist that everybody who represents you
should stand ready to provide th mean
for maintaining th honor of th United
SUte.

SCHWAGER TESTIFIES
AS EXPERT ON BUTTER

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. Jn. Sl.-S- pcll Tele- -

gram.-Otar- le F. Sobwager, president
f th Alasnlto Sanitary Dairy company

af Omaha, waa presented to officials of
ths Treasury department today by Repre
sentative Lback. Mr. Bchwsger la tn
'Washington for th purpoee of disproving
allegation mad by an Inspector of the
department as to a certain shipment f
butter wherein adulteration waa alleged.
He presented e inert testimony to show
thst tn charge were groundless.

PULLMAN COMPANY HAS
BIQ HOME CONTRACTS

CHICAGO. Jan. si. Mor than l.eo

former emptors of tha ?uUmn car
company will b back at work tomorrow,
bringing the total number of employ up
t icon, according to announcement today
by Leroy Kramer, vto president of the
company. The company ha M.O0O.W of
contract "Every dollar of the con
tracts is fr order in this country." Mr,
Kramer aald.

DEATH RECORD

Mr. Mollis M. Caaspbell.
COLI'MBIS. Neb.. Jan. aclal

Telegram.) Death occurred to Mr. Mel-H- e

Morse Campbell, wife of Dr. C. IL
Campbell of thla eity, thla aftarweoa due
to heart disease. Mr Campbell waa th
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mors of
Clerks. Hhe had recently returned from
Omaha, where aha had undergone an op-

eration In sn effort lo overcome th fatal
malady. 8h ws U ysara of ag nd la
survived by her husband and yung son
Red.

Cbarle E. Brtrksoa.
Charles E. Frlckson, aged t years, fot

thirty ars a resident af Omaha and an
employ af th Water district, died gun-da- y

at a local hoapltal of pneumonia
Funeral services will be held this
afternoon at I o'clock from K. P. Swan-son- 's

chapel. Seventeenth and Cuming
streets, with interment In Forest Lawn
cemetery- - Kev. Cblndlund of th Em-
manuel Lutheran church will conduct th
aervto.

Mrs. E amass. Bye.
Mr. Ihnma Boyoa, M years eld. wife ot

M. M. Boy, died at a local hospital
following an operation, go leav a
kuabaad and four children. Tba home
ts at IUS North Bevvntaetith etrt.

Mrs, Jasia. Hssrasr,
Mrs. John Hoernsr. El South Twenty

eeoond alreet, I dea4 at her home. She
Ivavee a husband.

in Benson
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Carranza "Retains"
Property and Is Not

Confiscating Any
EL, PAAO, Tex., Jan. U.In a Ulogrmm

received her tonight Ignaelo Enrlques.
civil governor of Chihuahua state, said
that whtla ha had not confiscated any
property belonging to opponents of tha
Carransa government of Mexico, ha had
"Retained such property because It
might be used by enemies." against tha
constitutionalists and added that ha would
hold It until tha central government
ordered a final disposal

Th telegram waa In reply to a query
to whether tha Chihuahua state gov-

ernment would follow th lead of Gov-
ernor Callea of Sonora state, and Issue a
decree of confiscation.

Governor Enrique also stated that ha
was returning to Its rightful owners all
property confiscated by Francisco Villa.

Referring to th property Of
persons believed to be enemies of tha
Carransa government. Governor Enrlques
said that It would b carefully admini-
stered and conserved,

"JusUo and not revenge U th policy
th government pursue," said tha gov-

ernor.

Fire Drives Hotel
Guests Into Street

Thirty or forty guests of the North
western hotel, S19 North Sixteenth street.
crawled out of their covere with haste
and not much clothing when th Wis
second hand furniture stor In th sama
building took fir shortly after midnight

Damage of about tTO waa dona by th
blase, which was caused by a defective
flu. Th flames were confined to th
floor by th efforts of firemen. Th
fir wa extinguished before any of the
hotel guests suffered serious frostbites.

SHALLENBERGER WOULD PUT
EXCESS FUNDSJN FARM BANK

(From' a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. Specll Tele-

gram.) Representative Khallenberger to-

day, during th count of a set speech In
tha house, advocated aa amendment to
tha rural credits bill now pending, by
proposing that ther ahould be deposited
In "farm banks," which ar created un-
der th bill, th amount of money tn
axossa cf legal requirements now held
In commercial (national) banks as re-
ported by th comptroller of th currency.

In the course of his address Represcn
tatlv Khallenberger aald he would sup-
port th measure, but he wanted tha so
called "farm banks" to start off under
favorable circumstances and ts ther Is
about tl.OOO.OOO.Ono In excess or legal re-
quirements In national banka. and as they
do not need tha money, he thought it a
wise policy to transfsr this excwa to

farm basks."

YOUNG MATRON COMMITS
SUICIDE AT UPTON, WYO.

tTPTOK Wyo., Jan. ' 1. (Special.)
Discouraged by poor health long con-

tinued. Mrs. Jessie Stevens. 15, ahet
herself with a .3 calibre revolver at th
ham of her brother, Jamea II. Davis,
and died before a physician could be
summoned. Mrs. Rtevens was reared 'n
this community and was ons of Its moat
popular young matron a

T Car Cel4 la On Day
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablet
Druggtat refund money if It falia to cur.
E. W. Orv's slgnatur on each box. !ftc.

A dvertleemen t.

The National Capital
Maaday, Jaaaary SI, 11.

Tba Beaate.
Met at noon.
ttate on Phtllpptae bill wss reeumed.
txiucation committee eunmltted fsvor

able report on vocational education bllL
Nomination of Louis O. Brendet to su-

preme court waa referred to subcommittee
of ludlt-lar- committee for investigation.

Public land commute' marabora ad

to iederal control of water nosrar
ettsa filed minority report against water
power leasms; diiu

Senator Waleh'a retut for Inunsdlate
consideration of resolution to inmatisate
frsiirnt congestion at Maw Tork was
voiea aown.

Tba Itaaae.
Met at noon.
began debate on Indian appropriation
Military and naval committees continued

en nstlonal or fanes question.
Mik-- flour nianufartuiers aiM-s.lt- at
!) snd means bcarui- - (or taaaa of

CLUB WOMEN HONOR

IATEJRESIDENT
Asiociatei Pay Tribute to Char-

acter, Worth and Accomplish-
ment of Mr. N. H. Nelson.

JUDGE KENNEDY GIVES TALK

The Woman's club did honor Monday
to the memory of Ita late president,
Mrs. N. H. Nelson, at the first open
meeting since her death. Past presidents
of the club, Mesdsmes B. R. Towne. W.
P. Harford. Draper Smith, F. H. Cole,
Mary O. Andrews, A. B. Somers, Edward
Johnson and M. D. Cameron, paid
tributes to the character, worth and
accomplishment of the lat executive.

Trlbutea from other federated club nd
ststa officers were read and the expree-alo- n

was general that the work outlined
by Mrs. Nelson prior to her death would
be carried out. The penny lunch aystem
Instituted by Mrs. Nelson st the Train
school Is especially to be regarded aa a
memorial to Mrs. Nelson.

Mrs. I M. Rosers, a sister. Mr. N.
M. Nelson snd other members of the
family were present at th memorial
service.

Jadge Keawedr Lrctwrs.
Judge Howard Kennedy of Lincoln.

chairman of th board of control for
'stat Institutions gave a stereoptlcon
lecture for the open program which fol
towed. This was In charge of th civil
service reform department, headed by
Mrs. J. T. Johnston.

Judge Kennedy complimented tne
women on the pains they had taken to
dlacover what th state Is doing lor ac
fecUves and delinquents. "I venture to
say your husbands and brothers don't
know a much aa you do now aa to what
la belna- - done for these unfortunate
nnes." he said.

The slides showed the Industrial work
tsnrht at the Kearney ana
schools and class rooms st tne neorassa
City school for the blind and the local

school for the deaf, among other Institu
tions.

Th. nonulatlon In state Institutions to
gether with those under parole amounts

n B.fiOO. according to juage Kennedy.
"Blindness is decreasing," he said

Momma's Clab Nates.
ga.aast anon 1 1 h jnnlf and Norrls. and
rr' ." ui.n Shullonberxer,

and Dan eTphen. will vote fa- -
voVabTy onT the anti-chi- ld labor law, ac- -

cording to replies sent to messages from
the Woman's club. ,

The election of drfeg.a to the Wen.
Him cnnvfnuona.r stiuKsj rrtnventton inlion ' vvMJ v trta-- n February, ln--
HfW lWIn wens

s a, tke sawtftllal a. I Aft In TV

ilVs. Samuel Ersklne of Norfolk, presl-de- nt

of the Third district of the state
federation of clube. wa the guest of the

"n.ir,K mm. th. Drama
the lecture of Mr.league In aponsorlng

Cobum at the city hall Thursday at 4

F aTls'cltr is the first team In the state
to apply for the baby health exhibit com-

piled be Shown Inby Nebraska women to
Lincoln and Omaha during Baby Health
week in March. ,

WTY STATEMENT
FROM THE LIGHT COMPANY

The Omaha Electrlo Light and Power
company baa been aaked ny tne cy
commissioners to submit not later than
Monday mornlns. February H a proP- -

A.iion for llshtlng the streets accord
Ing to a plan prepared by City Blec
trtctan Curran and submitted to the city
eouncll b Commissioner wunneii

It ts understood unofficially that the
nl.n referred to contemplates instaua
tlon of eaulpment worth approximately
imam, and city commlealqnera under--

a H ll-- ht eamDanv Is willing to
Install eweh equipment if a five-ye- ar con

tract ahall be granted. .

CITY LEGAL DEPARTMENT
TELLS OF CASES HANDLED

"Aota, Doings and Transactions of th
City Legal Department," ts tha tltl of a
report filed by City Attorney iuno. cov-arln- a

tha work of hi department for 1918.

Tha summary of cases reads: Pending
January J. W5. 3: fed during 1915, 7;

disposed of during 1915, 62; pending Jan
uai-- 1. 191. 97c.

Three of th cases pending In the
United States district court Involv the
electrlo light company, gas company and
street railway company. Five case are
pending In tha state supreme court and
slghty-flv- a in tha district court.

The Day' War News

PARIS AND IT PEOPLE aacaawel
Barm la th seeosl Keppslia rJ4
sasvda th elry with I a twe days.
Tb afrtctal tateaeeat on the Baa.
Slav alahf attack elava whll
k. alrahla droeaed a ainsaber

baas be. ao dassaas baa been
ported. Most af tk bomb fell aa
field or open spacea.

WHILE ISOLATED eaooaatere aad
aaach artillery svag mlalag activ-
ity are reported, ' eosaaxtawtlv
Sjsle-- t aeaaa to kav eattlod dowa
agata (pes tha western tlgbtiag
froat, whra th Oeramaaf receatly
reported notable aaeceaaea.

ABIDE) FROM aloac tha Fraaeo--
Belgiaa lines, th aatlltary area
In which chief activity 1 helaa;
dsplay at preseat ar tha Bal-

kan and Caaeasa fraata, where
th Twrka aad Kaeaaaa asw fight-ta- g

near Krserasa. Athea reit-
erate reaort rolved throagh
glplosaatlo shsssele that tha Rao--a

Una ar earraaadlaar Kraaraaa,
havlasr laflleteg a fresh defeat oa
th Tarka.

I ALB AX I A th advaaea af th
Aastrlaa restlsass, hat accord-la- s;

ta report today fro as tisrmtaa
oarce ther la likely to ha

appoeltloa to them la th
ear fatar. Italy, It I declared,

haa decided ta coatlaaa lie Al-

banian rasapalga aad haa laaded
aaother lafaatry dlvlaloa with
heavy artillery at Avloaa, with a
view to aa effective defeaa ot
oathera Albaata aa a saeasar of

political aeceaslty.

PRESIDENT TELLS
MILWAUKEE ALL
STANDTOQETHER

(Continued from rage One.)

auditorium when the president becan to
make his Milwaukee speech at t.K p. m.
The police eetimated that 6,000 persons
had been turned away.

A the president arrived at the audi
torium the crowd stood and cheered long
and loud. The band played America. The
committee of X) on the stag started to
sing, the president Joining, and the big
house caught the air and loined in the
chorus. Mrs. Wilson occupied a box near
the stage with Dr. Grayson.

I want at the outset to remove any
misapprehension In your minds." said the
president. "There Is no crisis; nothing
new has hsppened. I came to confer with
you on a matter which we should confer
on In sny event. We should see that our
house Is tn order. When all tha world Is
on fire the sparks fly everywhere.

"America has drawn Its hlood and Its
eniygy out of almost all th nations of
the world," he said. "We know thst our
roots snd our traditions run into other
soils.

"We cannot forget our forbears."
"I am not here to convert you; I am

not her to argue vrllh you; I'm just tell- -
ng you. It hss been very sedulously

spread abroad In this country that th
Impulse back of this Is the deelr of men
who make the materials of warfare to
make money out of the treasury of the
I'nlted States. I wish the people who say
that could see meetings like thla one.
Did you come for that purpose? Of course
you did not. I am ready to admit that
probably the equipment for defense will
have to be bought and that somebody will
make money.

"If th government does not manufac
ture what It want someone will make
money.

Favor Government Bfaaafactar.
"I have been urging the government It

self to get ready to make what it wants,
so thst we csn at least control prices. I
assure you the government will be st
least able to regulate th matter. I and
my colleagues ar watchful In this mat-
ter."

Cheers for Fresldeat.
WAUKEEOAN. 111., Jan. JJ.-- vA great

crowd, headed by 2.000 school children
waving flsgs. greeted President Wilson
when the train stopped her for five min
utes at 11 o'clock. Resident of Waukee-ga- n

were Joined by cltlaens of North
Chicago. Lake Fores-- , Zlon City, Liberty-vill- a

and other north shore towns, and
united In cheering the president and Mrs.
Wilson.

'The fact that you are hare in such
number encourages ma, however, in the
belief that the people of th country ap-
preciate that the problem of national de
fense is vital, and I ahall take away
with ma renewed hope for the success-
ful outcome of our efforts."

At the conclusion of tha speech ther
were calls for Mrs. Wilson. Th presi-
dent stepped back Into th car and es-
corted his wife to th platform. Mr.
Wilson carried Miss Magill's roses and
smiled her appreciation of th cheers
that greeted her.

Doable Report.
CHICAGO, Jan. 31. At the Northwest

ern station the president and Mrs. Wil-
son posed for photographers and took a
short walk on th platform. Mrs. Wil-
son accompanied th party to Mil
waukee.

The Frankfurter Zeutucg report that
the Lusltanla reply from Germany was
tn Washington waa read to the president
here today. He shook his head agd aald
so far as ha knew It was not true.

TWENTY-FOURT- H REGIMENT
WILL GO TO FORT RUSSELL

CHBTENNE. Wyo.. Jan. 3L (Special.)
Letters from officers and enlisted men

of the Twenty-fourt-h United States In
fantry, which Is at tha Presideo, San!

nnviKg, siai Line imai arrangement
for the transfer of the regiment to Fort
D. A. Russell are being made and that
an order to an train is expected dstly.
The Twenty-fourt-h is a negro regiment
which has been doing duty In th Philip-
pines and which Is to b aent to th
Wyoming climate that th mn may re-
cuperate. Ita arrival will increase th
garrison of Fort Russell to about l,eut
men.

Dopartnsant Order.
WASHINGTON, Jan. BL (Special Tele-

gram,) Nebraska pensions granted ISarah M. Mllner, Mitchell, $32, SusanQueen. Lincoln. Ill
Poetofftoe discontinued: Olivet. Ma-

haska county, Iowa; mall to Evan.Stmpont, Butte county. Booth Dakota:mall to Hoover and Tipton. Rsreetwatercounty. Wyoming, mail to Warns utter.

Kidney Medicine Mm
M 8101168

ut. Kilmers Swamp-Ho- ot sells well
with us because it Invariably produces
good results In Kidney, Uvcr and Blad
der troubles, w sold a dollar bottl to
on of th Inmate of our Soldiers' Horn
near here, and after using it he brought
In about on dosen gravel atones soma aa
large aa a pea, which h had passed. He
elate that ha obtained wonderful relief
from the use of Swamp-Roo- t.

ERNEST A. BROWN.
Lafayette, Ind.

Personally appeared before m this 18th
of July, 1909, Ernest A. Brown, of ths
Brown Prug Co., who subscribed th
above statement and made oath that the
same Is true in substance and In fact.

DAVID BRTAN, Notary Puhlto.

IWtter to
Tr. aUlmer Oo4
Blagkamtoa, B . T.

Pro What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do for You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co..

Blnghamton, N. T-- . for a sample else
bottle. It will convince anyone. Tou
will also receive a booklet of valuable In-

formation, telling about thv kidneya and
bladder. When writing, be sure and men-
tion tha Omaha Dally Bee. Regular
fifty-ce-nt and one-doll- ar sis bottles for
sale at all drug stores.

nuKATED inon
tncraaaas atraogUi of
daUcat. n e r v a ,
rsuvdowa pxa4 loty omi ia isa earr la many luataaeea,
lift forfait If II
fails as per full e
planatloa In lara
artid ooa to ap-
pear ta thla paper.
Aak roar doctor of

lrusstst about It. tu crmu A aiut'vnneilvrug Stem alaas carry It la aloci. t

THOMPSON-BELDE- N 6CO,
Jhe Fashion Confer PHie MrddleWesK

Established lofo.

The Store for Shirtwaists
ew HI on mi Models for aiiy spring wear, fashioned of

fine silk and handkerchief llnon. Delicate shades, ex-
quisite workmanship and rorrert style feature this
showing.

A Special Display, $5
Other spring blouses of lace, georgette crepe, crepe de
rhlne and novelty silks

$6.50, $8.75, $10.50

A Final Clean-U- p Sale
of Mussed and Soiled

Bed Spreads and Bed Sets
Tuesday Price

Single and Doable Size.
Come early aa these bargalna are limited in number.

TMTK ASTsTUAT, STATXVXHT.
The Tenth Annual Statement of THE

MIDWEST LIFE shows that th year
1915 was a prosperous one for this com-
pany. Its total income for the year was
$254,437.27 against $218,661.97 for th year
1914. Its assets increased from Tt

to S719.656.23, and insuranc in fore
from $6,680,604 to 97.8l5.4S. It paid

to beneficiaries, and $19,960.30 to liv-

ing policyholder.
Th final premium was paid on SI pol-

icies during the year. These were all
Ten Payment policies, but the fact that
they are now paid up emphasises th
point that THE MIDWEST LIFE ha
taken Its place along with the estab-
lished life Insurance companies of th
country. W. E. Hardy has th distinc-
tion of holding th first paid up policy
In THE MIDWEST LIFE not purchased
on the single premium plan.

TheMidwestLife
N. Z. SNELL, PlKRIDINT

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMFANY
wjlok tin nsmxa oklt
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, LINCOLN.

OMAHA A9INCV
CITY NATIONAL SANK MUILDIN

CIRISAt aOERTIt CI9SCI CROCK!- -9
A.flRHIT AMD I.XKlXtCIf Illg

! trunks!
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

I Our Una of trunks la th most
complete In Omaha. W hav
some exceptionally good values in

I DRESS TRUNKS
I , Fibre covered, braced with heavy
B corner. Cloth lined, sturdy locks
4,-t- J iraya, at

$12, $13.50, $15I w e like small repair Jobs ana
do them promptly.

Se us for

I WARDROBE TRUNKS

Freling & Steinle !
"Omaha' Best Baggage Builders" I

I 1803 Fcvrnam I

The greatest of shoe
values during the great
UTrmfvl

WALK-OVE- R SHOE
SALE

WALK-OVE- R BOOT
SHOP,

317 S. 16th St.

AMUBBMKWTB.

7
.... jais Vvi

tr. M"2r f
LZI..Jsdin--,T,.- -

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
GEORGE FAWCETT and

MILLARD MACK in

"The Corner"
Roacoo Arborkle and Mablc Xormand

la Tatty and Mabel Adrift."

HIPP ratOTOriVATl
PAJtxarotnrT

Today aa Wedaaeday at II, 1810,
H40, g, 4 ISO, giao, T, BiBO, Bi40,
falle motor Co irataOUBTTJg VASJTVaC U

"The Call of the Cumberland."rra th Bock aad may y
Charles BsvlU Back.

afsv

I eaasBet

i'i

I

Phone Tyler 1000

CANDIDATE

T2 CUTS srr
We MaKL 'Them

KE E ENGRAV1KC
PHOMI TTLBR I00O 3

Bat BUILDING OMAHA

AMCSEMETVT.

BRABDEIS T- f-;
" J -- v.wssw

Th Smart Sal 10 "George washing;.?
ton BuUloa Abroad"

Matinee, 85c, BOc; Srs-s.- , 8so, goo, TS.Pays. Tab, a. 4, B, Saturday Matin,

BOYD THEATER TOXIGHT.
M'ttlna Tomorrow a t aUiarpt.

laBIWIU OP
FOKIiS-ROBRTSON

Tonight t "Tb tight That PaOad."
Tomorrow Btetln "Xamlet."
Tomorrow Mlghti epaaaina of tha

Third Pleoy Back."
ITig-hs- g to Oo JCat f M t BOa.

JLU jrsw, au rrean, au urvglaal
MAIDS ef AMERICA?

AX. K. XA.U BOS BAJSCIa-- r

Vaudevllle Includes tha Temple Quartet:
Norton modis. i ne surprls show cfth season. Beautr chorua of Ameri
can Maids. The Red. White Bill Show

Kadles' mm asanas Wsek Say a.

Phaa
Beaa.

THX BEIT OP TAVsrmuSally Matins , BUS. Xvsry Might. 8il
MAPAMK CHtlBON-OKMCA- CLAtTDB

Harry HIs Arthur stone a M tr-
ios Hsres, Tb Six RehlOTUIs. Olra Cook. Three
Natalie Sisters, Orpheom Travel Weeklf. Prloee:
MsUnes. sslleiT. lOo: best seats (exoept BstunUv
as Suodar), c Nlshts. loo, Jbc. lea. as 7e.

KruG TOMITE
8.20

Worth Brother Stock Oa.
TXa WZTCXXsTO MOUB.'

Torpln's School of Dancing
Tweoty-elght- h sV Farnam. sTw Olasssa.
List your name now. Private leaaona any
Urn a KAJUrXT eiia,

Where the Omaha Bee-Uni- versal

Animated

Weekly May Be Seen

FARNAM THEATER
CAMERAPHONE

GEM LOYAL
PASTIME

LYRIC MAGIO
HANSCOM

IVY PALACE

DIAMONl BCRT
ALMO OMAHA

BENSON FLORENCE

M' i?1a,Sli .;

Jfmh,
ir)M v

and you will reeelv. ths srnt
courteous tenia ts thos
yea were dsBverint yesr Wist
AdtuTHEEEE0tfxtaPma


